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MEETING 0F SYNO.
The Synod will meet (D.V.) in Popiar

Grove church, on Wednesday, the 24th day
of June, at 7 o'clock, P. M., and wiIl be
opened by a sermon by the 11ev. Dr. Me-
Culloch, the Moderator.
. -It is hopcd that thero will bo a large at-
tendance of ministers and eiders. \Vo have
me doubt that arrangements for free rcturn
uek"ts wîll be made in due timo with the
nay and steamboat agents, as in former

j=r, and that the iisual bospitaiity ivill bo
teiscd by our people, and other christian

fdiends in the City.
The annual convention of so many minis-

tes and eiders from ovory part of the Lower
%Yoinces for devotional. and business pur-
pose, ought te be an occasion of grent
klemet; and that it may bu se, we would
mngest that special prayer should be offered
ttoxir prayer meetings and in env families,
dnzng this moath, for the gracious presenco
iour Great Head in whose narne.we meet,
prored by an abundant onrpouring of bis
Ujiit on the nssembled. bretb.ren.

'The presence of the Great Master among
servman ts may be discerned, whcn a high

eIne of devotionai feeling pervades the
Ieetiugs, when brotheriy love and courtcsy
kdebatc characterizo the procccditigs, and
ameweighty and perpiexing questions are

yana harnsoniousiy settled.

We, bave often heard disappointment ex-
ae at the compamitive absence of tlic
eus elemont at our Synodical meetings,

ntthe Buperabundance of debate. There
'bc just greund of complaint ia many

instances; but thon it must be remembered
that the luAmbers of Synod corne together
for deliberation, rather than to make speech-
es on missions. Wo assemble for froc and
full discussion, not to avcept of decisions
prcpared by nuthority. The business rnust
bo transacted, and the action taken wilI
affect, the wvho1o body during the whole year,
s0 that the intcrests of religion itself, and
the efficient workinv, eut of our freo systein
of church goveratacut, demand the fnllcst
freedom, of speech. We would rojoice if
ail acerbity should be banishied frota our
Synodical debatos; but wo stili prefer life
with some irregularities, te the immobility
and stiffnes of death.

0f late ycars the evenings have ail been
dcvoted in some measure to religious ex-
orcises. The first bal! heur of cach business
sederunt in the evcning, bas boon thus very
profitabiy spent, white au evoning bas been
dcvotcd te missions, and another te the
state of religion tbreughout the body in the
provinces. Wo trust the Committee of
Bis and Overtures, te wbom the Synod
bas cutrnsted tte ord.-r of business, wiil so
arrange the Synedical programme, as te
have the subjects of goacral intcrcst brougbht
forward in the evcning, and that our city
cengregations *1ll shew their intercat ia the
Rcdcemor's cause, and in the grent work of
the churcb, by coming ont in force.

1. Clerks of Preshyteries are dirccted by
Syuod te ferwnrd te tho Synod Clerk,
rcvised relis ef ].resbyteries with notices ef


